
It's a good thing a psychiatrist was not at this golf
course located on the west side of Chicago on this
recent Thanksgiving Day.

WHY INSIST THAT ENGINEERS SEAL PLANS?
The Illinois Professional Engineering Act, passed in
1945 requires all registered engineers to obtai n a seal
sho~ing their name and registration numb~r. They
must stamp with their seal all plans, drawings and
specifications prepared by them, or prepared under
their supervision.
The following are some of the reasons for the above
requirement.
AN ENGINEER SEAL ON PLANS...
1.... is a symbol of competency, for to use such a seal
a man must be qualified through examination and
registration. .
2.... pinpoints responsibility and tells the client who
actually was responsible for the design.
3.... gives stability, quality and authority to plans and
drawings.
4 seeks to protect public health, safety and w~lfar~.
5 provides legal record, long after the project IS

completed one can look back at original plans and
determine the person responsible.
6. '" makes it difficult for unregistered persons to
falsely claim engineering capability. .
7.... establishes a criteria, for persons without seals
have probably not passed their registration examina-
tion.
8.... Iends dignity to the engineering profession.

Charles E. [Scotty] Stewart P.E.

FOR SALE
Used Toro Bullet Tractor - Ford 6 cyl. Fair to good
condition. Running. Call John Ebel, Barrington Hills
C.C. Phone 381-0140.

One of the group who could not take it.

Plans for the GCSAA Prayer Breakfast in Anaheim are
moving along very well. The time and pl.ace is
Monday, January 26th, 1981, 7:30 a.m. In the
Anaheim Convention Center. Room number to be
announced later.
There will be coffee and rolls and everybody is invited
to come a little early and visit before the meeting.
Remember all family members and friends are wel-
come.
We have received acknowledgements from the USGA
Green Section and PGA Tour that they will have some
of their members in attendance. Although there is no
confirmation to date (11/20/80) we are hoping that
some prominent Christian athletes will be sharing with
us.
Our main speaker, Richard Minasian of Ventura, CA is
an active amateur golfer of some renown, having won
some state titles. He has a fine background in civil
engineering and teaching. Also some traininq in soil
sciences. He is a retired U.S. Navy Captain and now
spends much of his time either playing golf or doing
Christian work; such as our conference thru The Full
Gospel Business Mens Fellowship International.
We hope to see many of our Midwest members and
friends at the Breakfast.

John Ebel, Supt.
Barrington Hills Country Club

In March of 1981Oak Brook Landscaping Co. will hold
a sale at Oak Brook. Golf courses that have equipment
for sale may bring it to Oak Brook on this day. Date
will be furnished at a later date.




